
UNABLE TO ACCEPT

*Clothing and shoes in poor 
condition, such as rips, stains or 
generally worn-out


*Event specific clothing, such as 
camp and 5K t-shirts


*Event specific plastic bottles, 
cups and mugs 


*Large children’s toys


*Baby items, such as car seats, 
cribs and highchairs 


*Food items


*Electrical corded items 


*Automative items


*Pet items 


*Used pillows, mattress pads and 
duvets

 
*Decorative household items and 
holiday specific household 
accessories 


*Curtains and window drapery 


GLADLY ACCEPT

*New and gently used baby, 
children, adult and maternity 
clothing and shoes 


*New and gently used seasonal 
clothing, such as winter jackets, 
hats/gloves, Halloween costumes, 
etc.


*New and gently used sheet sets, 
blankets, comforters and towels


*New and gently used household 
items, such as dishes, glassware, 
silverware, cooking pots and pans, 
mixing bowls, etc. 


*New and gently used children’s 
educational toys, such as board 
games, craft kits, and puzzles and 
small hand held toys and books 


*NEW children and adult socks and 
underwear


*NEW personal care items, such  as 
shampoo, conditioner, body wash, 
etc.


*NEW baby diapers, wipes and 
laundry detergent  

*NEW school supplies 


DONATION GUIDELINES 

For mattress/furniture donations, please go to our partner website https://
www.livinghopecolumbus.com/findinghopecenter and click “Item Donation”

https://www.livinghopecolumbus.com/findinghopecenter
https://www.livinghopecolumbus.com/findinghopecenter
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